# 2022 AFN Annual Banquet Form

**Dena’ina Center | Anchorage, Alaska**  
**Saturday, October 22, 2022**

## Section 1: Banquet Table Contact Information

Organization: ____________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: __________________________________________________________

Contact Name: ___________________________  Phone: __________________________

## Section 2: Banquet Table Category

- **$2,000 VIP Table**: Quantity ______
- **$1,500 Gold Table**: Quantity ______
- **$1,200 Silver Table**: Quantity ______
- **$100 Individual Seat**: Quantity ______

## Section 3: Method of Payment

- [ ] Check
- [ ] Credit Card (Please provide an email address below to receive the credit card payment link.)

Email: ____________________________

## Section 4: Mail or Email Form to:

Alaska Federation of Natives  
3000 A Street, Suite 210  
Anchorage, AK 99503  
www.nativefederation.org

**QUESTIONS?**  
Please call Nicole James at: 907-274-3611  
Email at: njames@nativefederation.org

## Section 5: Office Use Only

- Table Number(s) ____________________________
- [ ] Payment Received
- Banquet Tickets picked up by: 
  __________________________________________
  
  Printed Name ____________________________
  Phone # ____________________________